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Needs of the Foreign Field.
DY 51115. ARMtSTRONG.

(A p2pc ,oed et thea An.at Mltonxofa the Wv. It. s.

lîl Isseu Ihnl the presets isan anxious tinic in masy
svays 10 tboýe seho are consected svitb our Forvign Mis-
sion woslc; but all such bave slrong greund of confi-
dence in tbis, that many are earnestly workisg and pray-
ing at borne, and tbal God bas commilled to their care
one of flec mool promiaing portions o! ail lus barvesl
field abroad.

Thse northern portion of tise Telugus country, sahere otr
people have csîablisbed their mission, s5 white te fite bar-
veas. Paitb in Hinduism ia kept up aimoat .vhoily 5y the
scoren, %nho In tiseir seclusios have beard of notbing

deity, are held nonsinally te their anciens faiîh ver>'
largely bsy the home lofuence whicb. sisey have. nos yt
dared tu face. Let ment r> t0 hring befgre yoa as vividl>'
as possible your n)ilsaon field in Iodla. I shaîl nos try
te give you a comprebensive view s mach as te bring
out oome detils cf the work Ibere wbich may sot bc
famîliar to you.

There are titree phases of mission work in India; tisat
for the Mohommedas; for tht Hindus proper ; and for
the osîcasta anid parmabs. Tise> differ about as seork bere
for Catbolics, for infidels or freetbinlceTS, and for the ne-
'grecs. I fcar the popular idea of heathens ie thal îhey
are ai savages ; but the Mahommnedans and the Hindus
arm no more savages isais ancienl Grees and Romans
were. Mas>' of tbem listen 10 a missionar>' witis prccisely
the iame feeling tbat Paul encountercd aI Athens.
Il Vba t wifl Ibis baithler oay?'1 bas been the question of
mas> a beathen philosopher of India, ansd the cross of
Christ la- foolisbrestD.10thean just as il weo the Greclcs.
Tht>', 100, seek afler wlsdom, and unless yos cas show
tisaI your lhougbts bave gone as deep as tbeirs, and
deeper, yott are powerleas before lhem. These people
are not pour, osan> o! tiem are ver>' wealtby: Tisey are
not Hiltetate, mas>' !Ithent are-more tbaroughly educa-
ted tban torne in America, because lise> àre able te tinkti

far~ernplve~ndere lotdependent on tfie thoughl of
oîiiDý_uf Fût us neyer forges tIsat sbey are ulterly
witbqut God, and syjîbout hope in tise, world, enîasgled
in a malta cf cianaingl>' deviscd fable5 and science, (aisely,

su called-just such material as the jewlsb bigots and
the Greek a nd Rom an idolaters of the lime of Christ and
Mis Aposticg were. The Mahommedans are confessedly
the Most difficuit to reach, simply isecause so niuclt of
truth is mIxed with ttiir faise svorsbip. IlA lie that is
ail à lie can be met and fought ,vith ousriglit, but st lie
that is balf the truth is a harder mraiter t0 figbt."

The great difficulty w.ith the Hindus is, tbat though,
you rnay mcl and convince them intliectuaily, Il tbey
love darkness raîher tban ligisi, because their deeds are
cvii." Their moral depravity la such ibal they do plot
want t0 believe tbaf-truth wbich svill oblige them to give
up tiseir cvii practes of bealhcnism. IlThe carnai mind
is eonmily against God," and the samne tbing tbat hinders
Ilolvers of pleasures" b ere from bcbng Chrialians, holds
FIlin~dus with,,Içpfold -oçr In3urrnab, tbegrons-sur--
cesm of the Gospel bas heen arnong the KCarens, tht out-
casts of fint country, In India, also, ils succeiu bas,
bèEà slxost exclusi%-elv smong the Pariaha or-outcasts.
Writing to the Men of Corinth, Paul'sald, " Net Many
noble," but l "God hatb chosen 'the base shinga of the
,eorld." God chooses the same to74ay. IlEvert as,
*Fatber, for s0 il scemed gond in lhy sigbti' The scori
asnong Ibis clasa bas noltonly been the most fruitful, il la
is soute ways tise easiest. Anyone can sec hov il migisl
be easier te taIre a poor illilerate negro, edtscaîc bim,
and hope to lead h.rnto Christ, rather than t0 pnderîake--
te do asything for a svcaltby and edacaîed infidel, who
needed notbing from yoa, and was quise as svisc as you
in bis own cycs, and did n01 svaut the man Christ Jesu
10 reigo over bim, wbo loved the world and ila plea*ures,
and had no doubt shat he was as gond as tbe next 0ne,*
and would fare as well bereafter. And. yet one sisved
from shia ciaas, who could tamo bis wealth and influence
toward Cisrisiiassity, inalead of against it, would bc cap.
'able of doing mach more in sorne directions than lte
niegro. He wouid prebably be an abler mais. This ia
prccisely the case in lodis belween a caste mans ansd a
pariah.

0cr work in Chicacole was particalarly interealing ta
us, because it was almosl wbolly among caste people.
Out of lsvenly.nine church membera, twcnly-thbriýç lsad
isten caste people, and six oni>' bad been pariaha. These
îacniy-tbrec represeol a vesy large cirdle of reIati%0es
and frienda t0 ssbom sce bad acceso, and wbo weFé Mare
or ltsa svell dispaaed lowarda the Gospel, same of whom
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havissg ges us reas to boqo they could fpIlèny Christ
thesyselves. Thus i wesore in a position tbhe antd
kor mauch of the hidden Ille of tiia clans of.people.

1 %vant particulariy tw tn your attention te the caste-
reonen of Isudia. l>oubtless ) ou arc accustomed to think
of tbcm as the down-troddcui, imprisoned and despised
w omen of India. Perhaps you soil! be startled if 1 tell
you the trulli, that the>' hold the destin>' o f their country'
in their hasds morc completcly than the women of
America do; that sho>' are the ruling pover mn India,
alshough it is exercised su quiesi>' and out of sight. Re-
pressed poiver is alsvays the most dangersus. Women,
lierc, cao parsîcipate ln aimons ever>' amusement and
ever>' ptisslege open te their ses-can have their
teomen's aid 5ocitites in ever>' philanthroptc nenesure of
the day ;and perhaps titis ver>' tctdentng cf ber influrnce
sornetimes tends to divert fimie andti holughs from father
and brother, husbasti and , htid. Certiun> it gives us
commui>' of thotsghs and action. The literature, the
lectures t ho advanced tlsotghi tbat exercises the mic

ofcor iUsbands, is more or less familiar to us alto.
\Vomen are as mach cevateti b>' the mental aud moral
culture nf the day as mues are.

In Iondia t is sot su aIl the influx ot civilie-ssion and
reliztous light from tîte Net,- W-,rl has fallen on the mens
alunte. It bas huti no means of reacbtng the htdiden re-

-trggis shere the %vomnen tisocli. Tihe on!>' ruys of limgb
thas'have- penesrased thehebbee carrieilbyi thse mlxi-
siocar>' somen, sadi>' fewo in numbor, wbo bave becs able
tu meach tbem in their beclunion, and tel! <rom bouse to
bouse the stor of utshe Cross. 1 bulieve shis, above every
ociser reason, lu the cause of the slighs bold Cbristianisy
bai taken of the Cbristian people of lmmdia. A casse-
wumn bas not even bier fasher or brother te care for .
for she sons separated fromt shern in ear>' cbildbood.
Her busb.tnd and ildren are aIl bier ivorld, and she lu
bounti to keepLbem in tbe gond nid patlli after the struit-
citsaect of I-iinduises. She rares more for religion
generally shan bier husband ; site is. il you please, more
s-.persitîous. Woe to the man soho is rcerant to bier
f ,th bis home becomes tue bot for fotm at once.

Man>' of tisese mets love tbeir sotees and children; umore
perbaps, love the tasty breakfasts and savor>' dinocrs that
o cIte sojl take the trouble tu cook for tbem. For ose

reason or another, ail] flud il toconvenient, at least te hase
no home, Blut to bave one hie must please the soomen
soho dwell there. If a mon wsthes te bie a Christian, bie
bas nos eserel>' bis sosfe or soives to contend soith ;bis
esother antifgantimosher, bis brotber's tuives, antd ail the
soumen of h establishment, usuaily flot a feso, club
together su bring hira tu bis sesases ;she>' wiii ruai hies
first, but they'have no end uf devices for bringing hlm bock
to their fail if roauing <ails. The oni>' tlsing a mans can
do, oad sohat ever>' caste-oan who bas heruese a
Christian bas been obiiged to do, is simp>' to beave thees
-literal>' tu rus area>, andi leave with themn bis propor>',
bis bouse, bis cbldren and everytbing hoe osons in the
world. Bunyan's descrption uf tih *i)Mrm starting on
bis algriesage bas been lisera>uil cdi a>

i remember a case in point-a wcaltby and influensiai
higb-caste man, who,j. bave o duli, is a converteci
mans, andt sebu sous baptized' b>' Mr. Armstrong in 9878,
Tihis man la remarkable for breadtb andi strengtb ut
chararter, a msan of sterling soorth and greas Independence.
He wus practicaily king lu tise district wbere hoe liveti,

and hoe tbosigtho su %as able to, bo'ss Chiristian, sad'isako
bis bousebolti either salaisi or [cave. Ho was wYealthy,
bâtd swo wives andi a "laýgc folloivingY" Wben hoconte
to the buse ut the native preacher, su ask for baptises,
atsd su ciller himscif ts the clsurcb, a -crssud of retainers
cause ivith hlm, amusg iulsues werc.bis trn suivrasuwep-
ing andi sacitsg thetc ltotr. One cf shee--onr a u hub
bc soba serung>' attocheti-beat hier lienatugainst sho4 woll
of tise bouse until she>' liat tu bold bier tu kecp ber from
kiliing herseif rather titan sec liser busband n Cbrlstiaii.
Bat none of these things moveti ism. He deferreti bis
baptism for a tvhiic in consequence, but avoiveti con-
stant>' that bie believe i n Christ, and eseaut tu conf.ss
bis name pubiicIy. Andtihe did su. Hoe came anti s
baptized, but hie beid to bis propeitty anti une wife. Ho
bad su cbldren.

H is <rends found shat they mouid du notbing soitb hlm;
for hoe was son fac obove tinte sucfar thees. 1-omever,
the' tvere deteimmucJ nus tu loue hies. Findissg tisas be
isad arsual>' ieft tbcm, the>' ail calimrd rounid itm agan.
Tite> suid, «'If bie in bis stlis t.hougbt it laettes a a
Christian, mhey cud nut gaissa' it holi waî grenIer than
bhey ;sthey sust bo sohat lie soas." Sn the>' cooicd bis

rice, and ase soith hissa as befure, and tceated hies as wocl
astiey kneo how. Il svas nos in humnas nature flot tu

<cl; flastered scîis ail titis defeceesce su bis opinion.
For about a e a bis condors svas exeespiar>', but sono

the heathen inflence by svhich bie sous surroundeti begtsn
to tell opon htns. Hts %vile anti relatives matie mucb
trouble solets other Chritians came su cas withbibens;
anti, as il, soaa-nly &aatarf caiû istkncp ny-
Way, bue tbuughs sl bard sus su confores a littie to tbek
wsîhes tison the>' bad borne un esucb for hlm. He suas
strung>' attached tu -tise wife who bail remaineti with
hies, and bier influence induced hlm tu withdraw mura
asti mure <rues intorcourse with otber Chrittians. Ho
said hoe knew that it sous wruag, -but be mas really mur-
ried su deatit. Atter s white bit otherwile came laack tu
the bouse unlaidden. Again and apain ha promiatil te
break asoay <rues [hem o-IL He beieved [o Christ hali
soorshipped his osai>, and suanted tu follow Him :but bie
sait ihe say tiscre sous nothing for hies su do, but tu builti
a sesail bouse foc hiesseif, an imie aione,-taat ho coulti
nos ho a Christian, anti lue la bis beathen home., Tihis
mas s case is a remorkahle une, because hoe hat sufficient
aushorit>', for a time ai beasf, 10 cuespel bis huuscbold te
subesit su hlm; but yuu tee sobas the resais bas heen.

These soueen ut India are standing cigise accusa the
pasb of Cbclstianity in Hinduston. Tise work. of convera-
sng shee s l restrictet s tise labors of Christian suomen
aesong thein. Heme s a work pecuiiarly yours, thas no
one else cas do. Hum wiii you doit? WVith ail yosc
bearts, unflinching>', silli[t lu accumpliabeti, or wisis lulce-
marin zeal, spasmudic efforts, anti indifféent sucrent?
I believe y ou miii du it and do it well. May Ggd give
yots speedti>okena ut Lis appruval and bis Isatercat In
your svork 1 Yeu connut' expert not to mecS suitis bin-
drances. Ossr ativersarTia living andtie ol strung. We
are nu msatch for wicked. spirits in higla places, but 0cr
Master is. Trusting in Hies, we ho-uc every necesuar>'
equipment for the work lactose os., His vecy word titat
.H-lobas cisosen the wueak thinga. ut tise suoriti tu on?ound
thçesmightyro 5hgsld gise s stren&th. Thse less confidence
soc bath in ourselues tise - _ter tf lWC fesse fàis-io-
sur Leader, and are ,so1&1intgetolffolniolÏ ies anymbere,
ilit9ugb everydsing. Thon lit last me aibl rejoice in
His success, singing " Alleluia, salivation, anti glocy aid
hunur, sud power tittetisec Lord usir God.-AIeluia.*
Amen."
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* OUR INDIAN STATIONS.

CQcanada.

1 wish to write what follows now, heliiving it suili be
ef spécial interest teoaur sisters subo read the LIN K, and
aise ho an encouragemenot ta those wbo 5end funds fur
thé wvork.for suomen and gis, as nosu cared on bere.

Lst Monday after a day's %vork that -made my hoat!
ache, aid my body Bore snd numb, 1 went away in the
boat to Akidu, with Brother Craig, ta assist i n the or-
dination Of PETER, the Catechist, %Viho is sopporteil by
tise Sabbath Scbool of St. Catharnes.- We bail a gond
lime. 1 left brother Craig; on the g round suhere thse nesu
bousse is naw about ta bc bult and hurried ta get home
for Sabbats, calling ait Rajabmandry on my svay back,
ta sec about getting brick sent dlown ta Brother Crpig
for his bsouse. 1 reached home Lai evcnlag at .igb
o'elock. Mca. Titapany had ta te gncaong ocr
thing5, of a caste girl misa had corne ta ber and begeed
ta be taken itt aur girls' uchool. Site told her aotbîog
coulil ba dooe about it cil] 1 caine bock, as ile expected
me luot eveang, and ta corne to me 'eting to-diay, iuhen
something turtber rnight ha donc.

XVelI, wbtxs we %vent ino tise ciapel this morning at
eigbt o'clock, for Sobbatb Scisool, Nies. Timpany pointed
out a strange young suonian scaitcd umong the avamea,
as the girl in question. Diring tise SabbaLb Scisool and
followiag service, i naticed tisai she gaive the hest acter-
tona. Alter service i Btopped for hulf an bouc ta îalk ta

soii~àiTtcltiétanb~iitthé ditc o6bsérvàa ot -flic
Sabbatb or Lord's Day. As smas as aur breakfast and
wocohip were avecr, 1 toil litile AMary who bats lots of in-
terest in the sclitoi girls, ta go ta tise girls' bouses sud
bring the sirage girl. She caume, and tise fotlotving is
th. story tbat i gut tram ber, as i quet toned her fuc tino
boucs, Mr,. Ttînpany juiog isu me in s of the nie.
We trièd ta fiud wisetcr tse'gicl was ftise or true, good
or hav:-
- -1 ams -ixiten yearo aid, atnd s stéasu. .Belong ta tise
«Talaga Caste.' (Tihis is iih caste aong the Sudras)
Niy ther was employcd.ia tht Coivernimeot as a clerIs
at RS. 25 per monts. vVas bora and liard untsl a shosrt
turne ago la Vizagapatato." \Vhen i told ber tisas thete
bail latt misioaaries like myseif asd native Christians
there for a long tima, sIte said, " I acs'er sosu or beard
anything about Christianity in Vîeagapaîsm. At the

a g eof three, my cocher dievi, honing al by aesn sick
a,îr my lairth. i %vas ber ficut and Qnly vi d. At tise

age afflue )-cars 1 tuaï marrievi to my cousin, boy tubs
lilved an tht saine bouise ssith my pcsîple. Whet 1 was
elght ycisr aid m'y hu5hand died. li y fatiser dité shoot
tise clamre cimre. I then hega ta stosly ivitb a master,
and studîed for two years; trading a iiumber of books and

duiog someihisg st Tlelugu Ocammnsr. ly grandinoîber
inho had kiadiy c.sred for mre till thea, died"'

I a5ked ber bon, it suas chat she, a widowu suas put ta
iraraing, and sad sucis kiodacus ,hawn ta hec? Totisat
siterepliev, . Tisai is truc, and tise resu suas tisai 1was
an oaly chstd,-and iny granimotser' loyed ina inuch for
sny mother's îàsle. Witen ny gamadmotber died aty
troubles began,>ny sehouliag was endeil, andl i did bouse-
seoek,.cakiisg, &c-,.fur.zny- brother-itt.law, sabose wife
turned out abailsoman, ad ioft isim. Tht famsly gai
loto rcdaceci circuaîstsnces and fcoci me a burdea, su
pua me la thse cure of a ferrisit servant and sent tme taÇoýaiaqda. te another brotiser-lo-lasu. Wben -I got ta

Cucanada 1 fcuail my brother-in-lasu andl famii bail
sauiveil away. The servant waman ieft me aiaong iny
caste people and suent away-so bere 1 suas, a youttc
waman, and alose in a wicked city, as i soon lourdl. I
as cookiaç for a maman of zny caste. Alter a short

time, ana ngisi i beard taikiag gaing on in ont of tisa
marns, and théri for the firs tirer kaew subat kiail of a
bouse i bad! falcan iat. Tht avoosati mas the concubine
of.an Engiish gentleman: She attesnpted ta p ison iny
mind, but i rebukeil ber andl forbade ber spjeoksiog t m ie
an such a subjeci. 1 prayed Godl svo mnade me, ta soae
me froa a life of shaina, andl ta keep ast fraya fsling,
andin somre way deiivcr a picir orpbaa girl front such a
haieftsI fate. Afier a lime ibis maman misisei me ta bc.
caine tise mistresu of an Eagiisb gentleman. 1 cefuseil
ta do sa, andl sht sent tac asuay. As 1 did not knatv
tubat ta do, or where ta g o, one of yaur servants, a
omeeper wumaa, suho %aorked also for us, ssid ta mce,' Wby
nui go ta the missioac and bts suife? Tbey have a lot
of girls, andl may be wili cake y au. andl be tîka a fsîher
andl mothar ta you.' On tIs li irama, n0t doubting cbat
the living Cod suho made tùe, hart shown me my
suay." i said ta bier, " You speak of the Cod asho mode
you. 'sVbat about Via/sou andl :Liva andl the idols?" To
ibis she cepticil, "It Uihat is o lie, tbere is oaiy one God
suho m .de ail, and sue arc ail bis ctsildrea. i founilout
cht i tay ceading-caste ta ait îusîîvg ansi faise. 1 have
no isiiotion about breaking it." I akeîl ber if she isad
t'er sce andl talkcd iîsî Engtîsh people bcfore. " No,"
abe suid, ' t tuas kept close cis h ttc.' Then f said,
"Hois i( tchat yo's c 'me and tall.ci ta Mcas. Timpany

s0 freets, said have taîkeil su frcely inrl canfidently witis
me t" '! %-tten 1-i &sict aem,tLsescba.aI girls t.xgI
Stce evcryîthîsg juat as it suas, andl caver up aotlsing, as
ton sucre ltke-a latier andl mather t a i bave bad.,no
fear." t pressed ber closeiy ta finil out if she haad becs
living a btd tfie. 1 coall se tthat as tls' ialk muent as
brisures lier, Itîrs. Titupany sud myseif, ihat se bail
sîronl Isoles tbat %n c viiuld take.,iiel-btýt 1 saisI, "Our
ipris ' i.iîol licîr la for Citrisîsa s•els lind tht siaughtcrs
of (.itatis . 's'v,stai a heatistn g4I, came sua knOtv
nit froitin ltc.c tiîly as ",e thave siir vord fuc it. '«e
knois îout svlettter vou are a bail girl or a gondl ane.
"Oli," said she, -lid 1 bren s laad girl i oes'er asaulil

havue vainc litre, ihcre would bave bce su oeed of that.'-
Yos shuli have scti bier took as tht hope slîed out ofiser
uhas cv wouid isise lier. 1 coutld sec that she %vas ceady
tn break dosun antd cry.

Fînaill. I said. "TItis Chsristian foth is holy aiiilgooil
and mecîui; jeus, ous Savîouc, is trerciful I cannat
send you iway uoslec tise circmsmtances, and il ii take
yot. Tht tsnncy given for tht support of ihat girls'
school comes (rosî t uisça lIike iNca. T*imp.soy. 'fhty
love yru, tîtougl ito,o miles iiay. Now,_ my, child,
houý îh.inkfs,i yoo souid bla and gr.siefttl. -Rememèibertilat
tl s jeans ilho bas mode ibis inidaess possible, andl lave
Hlit." " Tisas il uî, tuasber rcpiy. " Hercftec, if ,os
slip andl ain, it %%ilt bc tîike cuttisg inv (Iiiat' " Have no
rtai-, air, Cod ivill keep me in the future as Ht hou in
the past." Sa I sent ber ta maie ote store smong yaur
girls. lis i do rigbt, zny sîsîcca? i voulil no bave,
sent ber oway îhougb 1 bai ltia cora but ose meai a day
ta give the ôther ta her. Nites. Timpany feit the samec.
Tisere la one happy sou! ut leaut to.nigbt in titis cent-
paons!, andl chat is Lîtissia '«bot tise future may be
Codl knoss bai, ststers, you kos pîscticuiariy fràam Ibis
latter, hotu youc' mQoey gars. i rould suirila you a booik
covecsag case afier case, sot ail like the above, but stil
such ta houlil tlarili your becarts, antd wari them foc
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mnsy a day. Thse cvenlssg svau weil along vihut Mrs. tise last iweek vie have had thec otiserxscc Tise> arc
Tisepany came into my study belote retining to resi, and t!sot vus-y iii, but it seemcd best Ibat scisoo, mectîng!,
asked me whiat 1 iceant by beginning te write ait that etc., sisouid bc stopp>ed for.a few da. AL' thieh iris
time of cigist. 1 said, "A letter for tise LiNx, and as mild, il lu our duty t o bu carefui. I o o goï to the
thse spirit had corne over me to write, 1 hast better do it, infccted part of thse compound, und Hemamas, the wo-
risougs îîred, vcry tired 'vit thse work cf thse day.» I dare man wbo usually stays in the bouse with me,-hs cor
Say some of you would like te talle Lukshmi to support; been in 5incQ Fiday. Shc bil it long* ugo, ccnd lu now

1 presutse she wll bue baptîucd belore thio letter reaches caring for thse sick. For sonte day tce silence jn my
you. b ~ ig houtýo bas been almost oppressive ; but 1 hope tisat

A. V. TtsSPANY. cruiotfg aillID have regalnud tiseir.ususi activaI>' and
Januar>' 30ti, 1881. healtb.

* Pcrsonally, the greater part of tise two yeura tisat 1
,have Pseen in India, the Giver et ail good bas given mu

Bitiipatami. an abundaut measure of ta invaldabtu blessiug, butailis.
1 tey te bu thankful for il, astd hope and trust that Hie

THSE CONFERENCL wilI continue it te mu yet a scason.
dat ofJanarya6t, ir.Sanordwt-te~te AIl these thingo arc e inthe lFattes bands; IlHe

Under daeo aUr 6h r afr te OkcoWctb': and tmsy friends, tose bands are so utrong,
Ms-s. Armstrong :-and that knowvledge se infinitu *and ycr ne tender ;-ams

', We met as io a. M., Wcdneuday. Jassuaty ittl. Ail you flot glad that "tse Lord Cod otmnipotcnt ruignetis?"
prscrset cseps Ms-s. Craig whomi thdy left a: Cocassad. NVe have entered upon anter ncw year,-opuned
risose wlio came by steamer arrived a day te advacu of another volume of lite's suries. Will its ts-ce hundred

thse others Our friends [rom Tuni, BobbUii and Chicacele acd sixry-five pages bu wrltten, sa, tat nt at we cao
arrived carly on WVcdncsday Inorning. liro. Currie seas takte U% the revicw ie penceP
choses Pres dent; Churchill, Vice-Presideet, ansd Sans- We had a pleasunt and very bucy Conferecce et Bimi
ford, Serrelary. this yerr mac>' queutions tat 'veru bots inîercuîing ansd

"Thse Reports sisowed 214 baptisais during tbe )-ear. becficial to me, vies- ditcussed. Aller being for menthu
Akidu tSo-Cocanada 5p-Tuni 3-llisnli i-Csicacole forty or fifty miles front the other mission stations, it la

tn o.etio s o nait privilege te meut tise s-epresentativuu of tisese
Ouring the meetings vie diocussed ma> usin tstations, and hear the vas-mus opinions on tise piano ansd

interest. Thse conférence s-moud on Saturda>'. metisodsofof vel. TisaIat leastilumy cirpriecce, and le
On~ Sanda' ntoreing vie examained BhaYanbarslt mess _nevet. aprcltd.a li4tl stts Ats

151 teférettce teisrit: tisà Wd'erlstii: TieJsiTs~~ose of su- Conferesce, tie headprchroIbst-
tjin uvas satiofac:tor'. Itrethrtn Tîntpasy and Cralg vitre tien, Ilagavan lisyrsis, ws ordained He bs eue on thu
ebliged 1.0 leave by steamer at tes o'clock1 se tisat ve hald field nov, ond 1 hope that Ced wîil maire hlm ver>' Use-
cet tise pleasureof t tier presenice tei the afîcunoon. At fui in ps-eacbing Christ, and Hlm crucified , te bis ovin
four ocloce se met, acd alter a short sermson b>' Bs-o. icounrymusen. Tisat is tise work whiich wavms tise Chris-
Carrie. ve os-dained lihagavanlâbaras in la 'ng n i miaou isart, for ie sente way or other, should net uve->

liands and prayer. After wlsicls ve addressed hirn b>' Christian preacis Christ?. And it Il b> that woir-k that
%va>' et a charge. He tises oftered prayer. tise teaitsen are breougse to a saving kcewiedgu of thse

" The uvisle d14y 'vas taken up wisti ues-rcises cofnncCi- truts haov carnest>' 1 %vish tisat Cisicacole were better
cd with tise ordisiattun Ag d pr;s5ion sccmcul te supplied 'vs ith ooisQrsaim.ccaî pet-
bave been made onatseu 'Stops de as iei as tise>' cn, but ch 1how sd5>' tise> need

le a letter te thse At!essuiger, Mrs. Armstrong deucribecs teachinig i hope tisat tise future isoidi better days tisse
titis mass as follovis :-" hagavanbarail une et tise na- t he presesst, utays in vihics tise Lord Cod miii vicit us
tive preacisurs on tise Cisiccole field, and bis oidinatiun ivith an ouspeurisg of His Hol>' Spirit, when the Sun nf
su a malter of mus-h interest t0 us ail. 1 beieve he svas Righte<sissncss shail break forth us tise merning and
usd1 fitcd for it. 1 have not mct lis an>' ceuns-y %rtil mas> ,,ho nsev sit in darkness, shall rejoicu e ise hantrs
ouse viho gave better esmutence of constant communion ihcreef. Oh mny frlcndi, te this end lut tie enîreat you
%Vitis the Master. He %VAS Ose Of hvien a c.asu, ,sc- in pra>', sot once, but maccv tintes. Thé heaten billieon
quaintancu could but ' sace knoivlcdge' tisas 'bue iad bcci tisai their godu of Wosod and Stone huai and ansseer
wsits Jesu5,' stsd bore about urus luist cvcrywhere a quiet prayer. We kaao that ours lit tise living Ced, and sehat
dignis>' siat sprasg ipaîsreuntly frein a uienscieucceos et ou hltoeus- faltist bc b?
the presesce ofChrist wts him iiîvisys. He often ru- 1have wmmcce very istîll, and niov it is dark os

caitet semy mm stuse turdo ! Kebus 'iii ou>' gond nigisî tont>' fas-.uway Canadiao firiendo

Y. ___Ilu.ag p .b.tl Februar' 14[h. AREHMOD

Chicacole.P.S.-For tise satisfaction of sorne o muy bu inter-
Chicacle. mted, 1 'viii add, that fAai box bas Co et ctsrivc. May

Mv DEAR REAIJERS OF THe LiN, -Sentie sict veuleS il so-ot do @oe-C. Hf.
ugo, one of tbe bciseol teinte-s told Issu bu isad iattallpox
in bis bouse; 1 ga, e biti [cave for a tinte, but cot 505 obIU
ene'mgl te pruvent conttagion. Bobl

While l.was in 8hliî, onu er-tvo.of mjyýyung pee'
ies-e'l ;I but se- sligiti>', tisaI ùt 1 lo-i ii)Do li MSsSION ELFE AND nvog.

smaipos. Shortl> altur seC ru-O end ochool, innother Whrn ithe coolie miomnt eure paid off onu Saîurds
boy1 mas tairen ill. 1 askud tise dp. tor te conte ud sec evbnisi;. 1 sald, IlConte Io-meros ntorsing, and j ih
hlm ; bu said it via$ a esiUd foraof et'hat disceasi. Wltbin learh'yotrrabôiit SIsO tmo Cod., Thd$', silens t*eiy ta
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jdràtiff: anyeising, said tise> svould, and sùre enougis when
we were îsking our breakfast next momning a number of
thons caine on to tise veriînda, siing, and looing i aius. 1 told them tu ait down on the bencises ou side, and
1 would come soon. Tisere were about a dozen women,
uand as it was not time for our morning iyarsbip, 1 at quite
rieur te thera and thought 1 would talk a litile, white tise
servants and workmen wisa live on Use plce wiere
a.ssembling. Tc about bal( of tisen it ýwas their firet re-
ligisua meeting, and they muet laugis awivsle aitie new-
nesa of everything; 'but soon got interested in whai 1 wsva
trying to, tell tisens Tisey'knownothlng about a spiritual
God or Ibis relIgi,,n-isavc nu reverence in tiseii make
up,ý 30' course listenied to, and îalked oser, wlat 1 was
surig to thera as if I were taiking about anything else.

Stiried t0 gVve th m some idea about there being one
Gdanad Heeeyiee eeing at tise Saine tinomy

fricnds in Amecica, and us bere in India; tisat He is
bol>' and we are sinlul tisai lisere are two places where
sur spirits ina> go after our bodies die, and thai we. can
trakte a cisoice ; that our isearts are ail sinful, bot Gad
can laite these away and giv us 9eeat, and chat we
must ask Hico to do chia or us. 1 tisen said I wauld ask
God se as ta show thein how and to give then an ides of
rayer. I closed mny eyes and began to prsy in Telugu,
uit before 1 had uttered two sentences or began ta

laugh, and tison another, and another, so tisai 1 Usougisi
it best te cease. As soon as 1 opened my eyes ever>
face etraightened out, but as 1 losked sadly at tisei each
one began to blamne ber neigisiour, dtil fin11>', aIl poussced
on one large wonan and sald use was very wicked-ii
waaillher-fauliî,4nd o-one wouldsit -bemide her. Of
course sise retaliated wits isard words, evil looks and ges-
tures, and tisis tos in a reliçious meeting witis my heart
yearntng.over theco foc theïr aalvation. ln a ver>' short
lime 1 got them quiet and then went over tise points I had
made hefore, and tried to get thema to take tisei in, s0
that tise>' mîght remember thees. Tise yrepeated Use
words aiter me, and said tisey would nos forget tisei, and
would come again next Sunday to leara more.

Tise next day.I was standing star svhcre tise> %vere

Yas C'hr4im " ver, asi trying not to forget it. 1
askeilf.fa that was, and tiser iaid, " Tise Son of God."

These ivere svomen Of srdtnary intelligence belosgirtg
to one of tise respectable lsmer castes.

M. . CHURÈJIL

THE WORK AT HOME.

Ontario and Quebec.
THE PRESIDENT of the Women'u Sociotyof Ontario,is

desirous of bringinig to thse remembrance of Use sisters,
tise request for prayer made b>' Mms. Timpan>' in the Icl-
ter published last montit, and would affectionatel>' sug-
gest chat tise Girls' Scisool at Cocanada be made Use
object of specWa prayer, Sots ai Use Circle meetings and
in privat, during che ensulpg inontis or six weeks. Let
ail unite ln earnest supplication chai Mrs. Timpany may
be granted wisdom, strengtis and gace rlghtly to dis-
charge ber responsible duties ; chat chose girls wiso have
belleved and been baptited inay.be kept faithful. lisat
may> mgiy be leil to enter Use achool; that all-may.

becoase ciltdren of Cod, and frorn its rankîàI bind -Pf
earneit Wirîan women ma>' bc sent forth to n1i'ke
knowis among Useir country.svomen the knowledgeof the
glorios Gospel of the blessed God.

THE EXECUTîve BOARtD of t'ýe Foreign Missionai
Society of Ontario and Quebec have sent tise followlng
circulat to tse clsurcises

DEAR BRETHREN,-For the last few years we have
obtainéd the services of several minîsteriai brethren te
canvass différent churches, in behaif of Use farads of our
Foreign M~sî r = Society'.

White bree so employed have rendered ver>' effi-
cient aid, we have found fi increasingly difficuit to secure
their services. In vice of this fact Use Executive have
for Usis year esgaged brother John R, Courts for five
monliss to collect fundo for thp Society'. He begins bis
work on the i st of April, and will, ao far as possible, visit
ail outling districts. Brother McLaurin ansd Use Secre-

ty ilv1sit centres.
We bespeak for hlm a hearty and liberai response

froin thse chorcises.
Sigord ie behalf of the Executive of Use Foreign Mis-

sionary Society'.
T. S. SuENsTou, Preident.
JAÂMES COtrrs, Seavtary.

Toronto, March 15, if88i. T. DIXON CRIut, Trears.rer.

rnNT OnFriday' eaing, the Y its of Marli,
the mission circles of Torntos ad s'arkvllle hela iývery
pleasant and profitable meeting in the Parliainent Street
Chuorc& Mrs. Ebisies Rtesidcd. Mm. H. H. Humpsrky
made an earnest snd stirig address on individual )e.
sponsibilit>' and consecration t0 tise work. Several
papers were read ; arneos prayer for the mission was
offered, and ait departed feeling that their zeai bil been
quickened, and. tisai i was good chus to aseet together.

_PEROLIAONT-A Mlissonaty fil-was rn
ced0 tis place on Wednesday afternoon, the îdds cf
March. Fourteen members enrolled Usensselves.

The officers are as follows :-Mrs. Chesney, 1'resident;-
Nirs. Perkina, Vic.I'resident; Miss Pratt, 'Trea.nrer;
Miss McLure, Secretary.

-The asual Commijtee were appointed ta carry on thse
work, which will no/dasbt be ver>' efficiently donc jinder
their msnagenaent.-Mias McLusce, Secrelary..

Maritime -Pro6vl-ces.-

Otui THANitS are due te Rev. J. E. Hopper,sf tise
Visitor Bookt Rosin,' St. John, N.B. ,for kindly sending

us Use Baptlist Yearflook of tise Maritime Provinc-s for
rifia. ht cantains a large ansaunt of valuable informa-
;Ion.

CLA&RENCE, ANNAPOLTS Co., N. S.-lt is eighî years
since tise orianication of our Society', and it la ver>' tatis.
factory to be able to report tltat our meetings hasve gen-
er'ally been -cil attended, our memnhersisip kept ups and
tise interest in the cause of missions ver>' well sustained
wisilst through tise various papers and essys réad, anti
eheiprayers offered, we have eisjoyçd, by h lsii
1our Heaveal> Father, many very profitable statisg -
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Our prçsidcnt, Mci. J. T. Eaton çfornýiry ?fisa Du
Wolf), has been Uie meanus, iri"GôasErads, or'dong
much to locrease an intercut in missionary work, and in

deserpng our sympathies for our missionarica. We
esethank God for the success chat han atcndcd

their labors in the paît, and sur prayer is chat iill Chris-
dans may be imbued with such a truc nsissionary s fit,
as to hi willing ta give their mens, thi ieadtal-
ents to senti the blessed Gospel ino ail the dark lands of
the earth.

The intelligence given us in thc LiNK is of mucis inter-
est, and we wish it a mach wider circulation. In behalf
Of thse SoCiCty.-MrS. S. N. JACKSON, SeCrelary.

TRVoN, P'. E. l.-We have bien intending for sorte
tîme to give sur beloved sisters in India, snZd ail readers
of the LIeut, an accounit of the progreso of sur Aid So-
ciety in Tryon.

It is now ten ycacs since our Society was organined
through the instrssmentality of sur csteemed aistîr, Mms.
Armnstrong. Since that time olany of our best svorkers
have been called away to receive the reward of Uder
labours; but wî arc happy to be able to state that tise
Society has increased bath in memhership and interest
during the pressent ycar. Our meetings are beld monthiy
at the bouses of the members. Our time is spent while
there, in reaiig, singine, exhortation and prayer; and
wbile having our owvn spiritual interest renewed, we are
led to think of those seho have lcft: their homes, and ail
social enjoytocnî, for the cause of Christ, and Sur con-
stant p ayer, is, that the Lord will prosper His osun svork
Int-helr handn, for wî lcnmv,* "Neither is he chat planteth-
anything ; neither hi cbat watercth, but God that givet
the increase."

MRs. A- A. CLARK.
FCb. 251h, 1881.

TisE EDITOR OftIse ChriSfian VÙiiiorsays . We neceived
$2.o0 last.week from an aged couple, to bc gtven t0
Foreigit Missions. The donors are in humble circum-
9tunces, and loodi have sien ovin 8o years. Tse beloved
sister carned] ber dàlFai y-krsrui grst tise aged pati-
arch bad bis given bim, and adds, "it mu5t go for thse
Lord's cause.» Those tvo dollars ili muke a record
sehose blepsedness eterniîy will disclose. May-the viner-
able brother and sister have many ssccessors huving like
faits and love t0 Jesus.

Somne Thouglits and Suggestions about
Home Work for Missions.

Allow me to cougratulate thse managers on the je.
criascd sire, and întproved uppeanance of tise MissiON-
ARY LINK. I have several tciles exprissed niy appre-
diation of the svork that the paper is doing, and consider
that our Womer's MlIssionary Socicties site more chan
we will evir realize, tb its influence. Thse difficulty of
keeping up the interest in somne Circles, where the mem-
bers are scattered, and means of inforniation scanty,
whlcli iii now gris:, wold be increased tettfold if le were
ot for ii littie mnesseogir, wiib briogs ta us evtry

rnonth such cheering and pleasant nes from the fied of
labour. I feul very..hakfu ta t Missmonries, chat
amldst ail ther pressing caris, théy lied time ta write s

fti.qitenrIty, and malice Telugu-lantd ieur and f.tînilinx to ua
by the accouns of sisal they do andsce.

The great alim of our life muat hi the t alvation of chose
around us, who, although oct ourrouoded b>' heathen
darnoss, are still blind and havi not 5cen Hios sho la
the Light of the world. To show Ibn their need of a
Saviaur, and tbc jo>' nnd beauty of a Christians life, mauaI
alwaysbhithe highesl and nobleat work. But may'wc net
place next t0 it, the work of rouaing thc Christians clsurch
ta a su'ong and helpful sympath>' with the ne'eds and
claier of the heathes worldi-stivirlg t0 break Ibrougs
Uiectrust of indifféreoce that n0W eovelsps many
Christian hearts, and bcbng thcm int sympathy suit sur
Divine Lord who loved thi world; who would havi Ilail
min ta hi uaved," and who is tht propitiation oit for sur
sino on!>', but " aiso for thsi îofo the whole world ?"
Such a work bas a grand aloi in view, and 1 thlok
you arc greut>' bonoured in bîing permittid by God t0
do sometblng towarda the accomplishmint of il, even on
sa small a section of the great Church mnilitant, as our
Canadian Baptist Churches. But we man cach do
oomething towacds arousingotrtiansrdlg
information about, t broad fied of mlssionary labour.
How se cao beat do this la a ver>' important question.
Just a few simple suggestions to chose who read thii
paper and who are in s>mpathy with the work.

irst: Let us. makl the 5ubjçct qf the [elugu mission
and other mission fields, paroir) oor ordinar>' concersa-
tion, and inforos soc irinds about what in goiog on there
j uil as wî talk about ichat is happening in Toronto or
Ottawa. After wé have reud tht LINK let Us- try t0 re-
mîmber somte item of intîrcol tisat han bien in Miss
Hammond's letter or Mns. Timpanys letter, and the
flirt persons we meet tel] theos aboutitl. We cmnothope
ta inspire every ont suiS a decp ittrtat in tht woik ail
ut once ; but if se sOily pîrnîvere, in n short lime trust
of our acquaintances still knowsv omething of achat is
being dont ut Cocanads, Tuni, Chicacole and aUl the
sUher stations und thiy wilI be interested ta au-crtain
extent.

Then tisose wiso have Sonda>' scisool classets, and are
able to gît sufficient information, weul find il a gond plan
to bave a missionar>' lesson once a montit. I bave a
class of twenty young womîn andi have tried baving a
missionar>' lesson for tht paît six montbs, and their
faces ail brigbtcn up sisen I oay, " Nia: Stnday is M is-
sionar>' Sonday." 1 tell thîni about a different fieldi
ever>' timi, and amn taking u> thse liveo of. the grand chti
iseroes of musiionar>' work, I oficot sonder as I look
round aI the hnight young faces, if any one of theni suili
hin led t0 give ler lifi to telling tht Tebug7is about j mos,
b>' snything 1 bave saiti? or it mone mn>' do chat, if some
wilI gel socS an impression of thse greatocus of the work

t missions andi sympsthy with lit, chat thoy wulI curry the
inîcreut ail tbrougist heir ]ives? Whal a cause for grati-
tode and thankfuiss, even tchaI wsuld hi.

Ont word oni>' ta chose wha havi influence wlbh the
gentlemen who manioge tht librailiea of out Sunday
schsoola. Try andi Induce tlient t0 put In ail. tse goti
Missionary books pou can. g t.;, there DrQ $0. tan>' mur-
esbing onîs 0w wrîtten. t willbe on!>' tac happy b -senti
a lisI of chose wî have in tht Olivet librury t0 anysnr

.who wishes il. In-this way may uo n0t hope tsatin à
few Yeats, thc people of our churchîs wil know icqvreat
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deal mfore about wbat lu belug donc in Indîs China,
Afric'a asd other places ;and sn Ibis case knoîvledge is
suie te awaken intorcut.

T.hc liau becs a sîend, increase in the intereul taken
by sur churches in [lic Telg miso an. d this is un-
dosbtedly swing in ii large dee to tbe influence of sur
Womed's Circles. îlot os arc only beginning to realize
thé lofluete we haro, if ne chooue te exert it. Let us
keep coouîasîly beotoe sur eyes the hnight day on tite
future, which 1 hope %vil] hc a near Dec, ohen our preseot
saaf of missiosaries ta. the Telugus oi bc doubled, and
ms-n shaîl feel strong enosgb te take China or Japars.inîo
our sympathies. This lu nlot t0 bc brought about ,by ose,
oroeng, by a busdred petsons, ns malter bo'î itecd or'ienîbusiastic they may be but by each of as salcing bis
subjecî ose of consutant prayer, and devotlng sur cboughts
and energies to brisg il about. When moîbers oi talk
t0 their cbildren about the mission ; Suuday uchool
teachers t0 their scliolars n ives to their husbasds ; and
slitera te their br'tisers ; ies may we look for a ready
responua te the caîl for labourera, and the means te
senti them mill sot be uanlsng For people ossally find
metts ta carry on asy îbing lu whicb lbey arc vcry moch
intercsted.

I hope tbat some of the brave morkers in sur country
chorches mvho bave organized Circles, and, almost alose,
are strugglisg t0 leep themt alive, ouI be utimulaîed by
the lbougblt of bous important a share tbey may bave in
bri nginig about ibis greal end, To theos is commiîîed the
sacred îask of inlerestiug their immediate f(nends iu the
mvork of Foreign Missions ; andl on the faitbfui pecform.
i&sce] of tfi -duTy depeudusoi 1-n hM enut:t lte groolli of

samssionary spirit in osr cliurches. Do nul shriulo (rom
the lask or become discoursgcd i, the apparent slooness

-of thed ,bsd resit ; or fee inclised 10 give Il op, say-
ing, t ain untit. Our Divine Master, nlike other
masters, neyer tell us te go and ioork in any part of His
vineyard wlîhoul thse gracious promise, Ibat if oc lack
ulresgtb or %visdom, aIl oe have te do is te ask of Cod,

mobo giveîh lU aIl mes liberally and upbrsidetb sot."
I uvould like te add a feo words on hoto wc may keep

or on hearîs iu warm sympaîhy witb the mission, bot
1 (car ibis letter is already far 100 long, s Nuil reserve
ohat 1 bave t0 say on that subject for arlother lime.

- AstEt.î, MUIR.
Montreal, Match ith.

The Ramapatam Seminary.
(Frn a kfier ô/Rev. 7. Crai:gs in the Christian Heile r.)

1 lalely eujoyed a greal privilege. On sur mva> back
fromt tjdayagiri bibi sohere %ne spent jttîy and August we
sîopped a feo days ai Ramapatsm. Bro. Williamts bas
a regular village in bis compound. Beside the Seminary
svllb iîn preparatory deparîment, he bau as ordinary
ucho for the people of lits field. The place migbî almoot
be said te be nuarming witli classes.

But I must upeak about lte Seminary. The majority
of the studenîn are fromt the Ongole field, but Ibere are
quite a number f tohIe Nellore and Ranapalaca fields,
and ose or t00 from Kurnool. Married sîndents bring
Iheir famulies witb tbeas, sud somelimea the olfe may be
scec in the samne claus mitb ber busband. lu the senior
clasu of the preucrit ycar there, are no wonien ; in the
other to clauses tbere arc a few. The regular Seminsry
couroe bas conuisted hitherto of tbree years ; but I be-
lieve that in future the lime oi be extended to four
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yCars. 0f course titis la exclusive of thse time a utudent
may spend in the preparatory class.

The principal bookc studied in the Semlinary is the
Bible. The course covers ihis booke from Genesis to
Revelation ; s that whatever elseAhe studenîs may or
may flot bc, lhcy are gcnerally Ilmighty in the Scrip-

turcs Ilby the time they leave. There are other studjes
%vhich 1 need flot mention. Except the Principal, thse
toachef o arc ail Telugus, John, the head native teacher,
is a fine specimen of ltse genus homo, aud would com-
pare favorably witb many teachers at borne. He is a
graduate of the Seminary. Not to waste wordu in fur-
ther attempt at describirig the work of tbe Seminary, let
me say that 1 experienced great l joy, oben I saw s0 many
men and womes being thos wetl preparcd for the glori-
ous wurfare. In the three classes of the regular course
there are somne 150 Or 200 students at prescrit.

Noiw this subject bas a practical side for us. We need
a Semisary up in bis regios. tJnti we ge a numçtglof
trained mes and women, we are nlot in a position-to care
for many converts. God kows titis, and therefore H-e
will sot give us converts by the thousand tli wé bave.
trained some mes and womes thorouigbly for the work.
1 believe ibis lu the unîversal conviction amnong the miu-
sionaries here. We bave great wants, bul Ibis Seminacy
question must in thse near future take the first place. -We
cas bardly pray for a great bai-veut, su long as we have
only a few trained labsurers

1 shahl long remember with pleasure whpt I s and
heard at the Ramapaîam Seminary.

"She Hath Done what She Çould."

Beautifol orus of sur Muster,
ttcrrd in teudercut love

Socet the approval ascesding,
Reachiog the Father above.

Beautilol actO fdevolion,
Pouriug upsn the dent Isead r

Oiuîueut tie s"'ecteo sMd pueut,
Dttrssing the bmow for the deaol.

Jesu., sur Lourd, bas dearteol,
Whuî mit wc do for fi us ow?

How a mn pou Ihe oe its
Down o hiebmt rn

What, ifo we fu thrsogh the fever,
Une of rarubus loîteni Psur ?

Whot, if ve watcb Ibrougis the miduiglot,
Patieuîly watch sud endure?

What, if or guide the wreck'd vessel
Safely sloog the bigb etraud ?

What, if W point s Inul sinner
Home tu lsomauuet'u Land?

What, if ve gise ta the braîhen
Eveu the or oiovumite?

What, if We sed in bheir durkuesa
Only oe ray of our light ?

Wbsî, if oC tutts sur stop east-ward,
CaNtiug ou îhrmn iis fou gloot?

What, if it,. bearas lighl s pathway
Upseord for upis u ogo3

Stsy througls the dey, bleskd blastes,
HeIp us lu juil us ne would,

And use obtil heur in the evrsiu g,
"Lo 1 he bath dune obat ahe could." IA

SlàicoE, ONIT.



.BrC4N4.?;4N -MISSIONARY LINK.

Sister Belles Cornler.

(For the /111e/o//w w/sa read t/ais paPer>.

DEAtc BOYS AND GiRLs.-The Mission fland Re-
port made me liad, 1 wvouid like te visis those flfteen
girls in Nova Scotia who are showing tise people of
Furmington ti.at they have a mmnd tw vork ' for the mis-
sionaries." 1 do know serre members of tise Paris
Band) and rejoice with tisem as their great success. May'
this yeas be stili more prosperous !Wlsat Mission
Band stili send tise nexs Report ?

Tise Paris mission boxes ieminded me of a 1ady %ho
Ioved this worlç, ,fSbe thought many p lope 1ol save
odd caeeeiorinMissions if tbeylsadwony place
tw kcçp it So sh0ee c1Slerted empty collar boxes, pasted
thse idgs dlown, and cut a hole in the top of ecIs one.
Tisen she gave thons away tw her friendo for mission
boxes, ansd severai dollars were collccted in chen before
long. Who wifi cry this plats, and then wvrite and tell mr
how mucissuchsa box uvill blod?

t have just been mailing a litdle book telling about a
dear Missionary named Mrs. Newhail, wiso bas now
gone home te Jesus, after spending lier life for Hies on
cartis. She wrote a lester wlsile in Neflore, Itsdia, that 1
thiok wosild interoat yen, s0 wilI copy a p art of it:
"«While writing last nigisc 1 beard tise sound of distant
music, tihe dits of many veicos, and the tramping of many
feet Thsis told me tisat ans idol procession was comng.
Being anxious te se ii, 1 suent oe e 1 Canaiciais's, (sur
Bible-reader> to g et semre one to go witb me te tise gate

---of-or-eonspos.±emjasisnnng sm
worship s0 took my scat near tisé door. Canaciais wan
situng on tise floor in thse middle of tise roon suish his
Bible and a urnali ceaI-oul lamp. By hies sac JIulia, lus
wife, and on mata around tise roule the reot of his famsiIý
were seatod. Tisey sung tise isymn 'Just as I ans,'
then a chapter was read, followed by prayer. As tise
servrice was ail in Telugu, I could sot understand one
wvo*,but their earnestness told me nf love and fasish in

-jesus, and tisat filled my heset witis peace. Meanwle
the prcsin isad been stoppieg at tise door of ovcry
hous a thtie road, that tise idol nsigist receive pre-
sents. At last it 'came near us. Wisst did I son? A
great crowd nf peéople, mon, ivoiren and cisildren. Four
mon playing on tnstruments svallcing aisead. Next came
esue mets cars-ying tise idol which was finely dresseci, and
under a ricis canopy. It suas tise nsest respectable idol I
had ever seen, as it suas one of tise prsncipal deities
making its yesriy visis to tise sesaller gods of Neliore.
Tise iseat is su great dnring tise day tia tise sigisîs are
tacets for tisese processions,' and tise mussic, dancing and
feasting makes se mach noise sue find ct diflicsslt se
sleep. A number of dancing girls are kepi te wait upon
tisis idoL Tiscir bodies are covered suitis jewellery and
ils tinkling cas ise iseard as a great distance"

Mes. Newlsall's letter gees on te describe her visit witis
Jua, Canakiais suife,> te tise iseatisen homes of tise pour
estives. I suish yes could ail read is as it s tes long te

*copy. Tise tittie book centains mach chat would intereos
yen.

Ose way te make yesr Band meetings more interest-
ing is for ecri membér te read and hear ail about
Foreigns Missions tisat yen cas during tise mentis. Tisen

*bu ready tu tell tise Bland ubat yen read. It lu mucs
casser t0 givýe eur muncy wicn sue rully nnderstand
misere it is geisg, and tise gond st sili du. If our heads
and betaar full of this suhject oue mission boxes suili
notet ocspty. But, b"y ansd girls, reteember te ask tise

Lord -te biess tihe mettey yeu give.. fer a giftse gives Ml
bring forth ricis fruit. Let lit ail keep Dearer tej Jo'sus
ourselves and thise se ras lead thuse suc love te I-ies.

. . SItaRst BlELLE.
480 Lentiu Street, Ottawa.

WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN4 MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

Rareissstfroui Februssry idht to Morca .u5ih, 1,95e.
Parliansent Street, $9; Collection ut Union Meeting,

$4 21 ; Ingersoil, $;Clsellenlsas, $3; Georýetosv>$î2;
Yorkville, $22 45: YOrkvillc " MissOun Qailtp, $97 ;Aiea
ander Street, $5 15 ; Alexander Street Mission Bland,

$303 Jria Steet, $Su 5; College Stret «IMission
Quî, $125, (te make Mes. Dykce a IlSe member) ; Wood-
tuck, $i2 ; Woodsturk " Willing Workers,' $3 ; Cobte's

Cornees, $8. Total, $142 35.
Ssecial Cosntributions, Caito,, P. ;O.-Mes. B. J. Tins.

pany, $5; Mes. B. McConfiell, $l;Mes. Eccie Cohues,
lac Total, $25. Total receipta, $167 35.

JESSIE M. LLOYD, Ttea.suerer.
222 Wellesley St., Toronto.

WOMENS' BAPTISTr FOR(EIGN MtSSIONARY
SOCIETTY 0F EASTERN CONVENTION,

)lertèvet for the Quarter Esating MarA yIA , i88.
Abbutt's Corner, $12 ; Cerswall, $5 ; Pertis, $7 ; Fi-st

Bapsi isucis MoterI, $23 37 ; Olivet Cisorcs and

$17631.NAs4NIE E. GREEN, Treasurer.

BOARDS ?ËFORIEIG11 MISSIONS.
Marttue J'revci .

President, Hon. . McIL. Seeley.
Secreinsy, Iten. W. 1'. Evereît, M.A., St. John, N.B3.

Ot,oo Quer and anoitoba.
President, T. S. Sisenstan, Esq., Bessîfars, Ont.
Secretary, Rec. jas. Coulis, Geergetuto, Ont.
Treaurer, T. D. Craig, El.~. 51 Front Street, Toronto.

WOs5ISN S BOARSfl.
Nova Scatia.

Pesident, Mers. J. F. Parsons, Halifas. N.S.
Sc. =sd Treso., Mms M. R. Selden, Halifax, N.S.

,Vtoc Btinoi..
Sec., Mrde. John Marris, St. John. MNB

Treas., Mms. Win. Alisueus, St. John, N.B.
/',itue Eiausrd Istaot.-

Sec.. Mis Ais Hooper, Ilescque, P. E.l1.
Treas, Mms J. Bradlssw, tledeque, P.E.

Pres.. Mm. Apte, Monteesii P. q.
Sec., Miss Muse, ;395 St. Cashisese Street, Mestresi.
Trsa., Miss Greea, lot MancKvy Ss. Mlosteal.

1I'ssterua Ceuetiosc..
Pmre., Mms M. Freetussi, 492 Churcs St. Tereuts.
Sec., Mes. H. H.. Humphrey. te Pessisolse St. Toronto.
Ret. Sec., Miss Dexter, te Caolton St.. Toronto.
Treas., Miss J. Mf. Lloyd, 2a2 Wellesley St., Ternnto.

Ptttst.t5Et MONeTt.Y Ar TORONITO.
S.baeriptlon 2&,. par ana,, etty iu 4àdua

Ossunutttioni ta bc .entto5trn If. Feaand, oxa8 Yoeekut, ont
Ordans and rn,ttan ta bc dent col Min J. Osuha te sYsz ri
0al. Dudlqs.Dea Pii,,5 Olor.S. Tarorue.


